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Washington, Jan 15 Wash- irsgtou M January 8th ei.j yed
listening m some i me very best
democratic speeches that it was
possible to secure.
At least,
t hat port ion of Washington which
hul been able to obta'ii tickets
to the JeVfOM Day banquet,
which was attended by all t lie
dig men of the prty, including
William Jenning Bryan, ami
piobahly all of the candidal. a
for the Presidency n the deim.
cratic ticket, except Harmon
The speakers w ho addressed
Mm

day.

hanq-ieter-

s

were all men of

reputation, and they did
disappoint their audience.
The crowd was generous with its
applause, but it was noted that
the Harmon adherents seemed
he fewer than those who ap-- !
of the other can lidates,
for instance, Wilson and Clark.
Bryan, it was noted, had the
crowd with him, although he was
certainly turned down on the
Guffey incident ; but when he
arose, late and at the end of the
programme, and spoke for an
hour, an hour and a half, two
hours, and then the crowd besought him to speak still more,
it was pretty good evidence that
he was making an unusually interesting speech and that the
audience was greatly enjoying
it. When Mr. Bryan said that
he would support the nominee of
the convention, the crowd applauded as though it had been
in doubt whether he would do
so or not.

The big refrigerators where
meat is kept in storage ami the
meat display case in the sales
room will be cooled and kept at
uniform temperature by the use
of frosted coils. When the coiN
are in place, the market will
have a storage capacity of thirty
head of beef.
The plant will be complete
and in operation in about four
weeks. The cost will be between
fifteen hundred and two thousand dollars. It required a good
deal of faith in Alamogordo to
put in this plant, at such an expense, hut Mr. Fribley is not
shy on faith. He believe also
in using every means to improve
the quality of the meats he is
selling. The innovation will, in
the end, prove to be a money
saver to him and will he a de-

rided benefit to consumers of
meat ami ice.
Lyceum Course is Assured
Xext Seasitn

PEERLFSS

For
Rebekah Officers Installed Tues-

day Night
The ladies' Aid Soviet of the
Presbyterian church has made
The local lodge of Keltekahs
arrangements to take charge of held
.its installation of officers
the lyceum coure for next sea- on Tuesday night. The followson. Mr. Si muís, who took
ing is a list of the new olhcers
charge of the work and made a
installed: Mrs. O. K. MeCal
Success of it the first season, will
nioiit. vice noble grand; Mrs.
not be here next year, so the W. II. WihkIs,
noble grand; Mrs.
ladies of the Presbyterian church T. A. Frazier,
vice grand ; Miss
are beginning early with their Helen Park, recording secreplans, in order to make aire tary; Dr. M. lone
Hulett. finanthere will be no failure.
cial secretary ; Miss Loma Woodfi
The sentiment f the people
treasurer; Miss Alda Anglin,
of Alamogordo is so decidedly
chaplin; Mrs. Lena Eldridge,
in favor of high clss entertain
rmht supporter to noble grand;
ments that there can be no ques- Mrs.Ed LeBreton,
left support-- !
tion of support. If the White er to noble grand ;
Mrs. S. G
Agency sends the attractions
Phillips, right supporter to vice
into this section next season,
.
Alamogordo certainly will
vice
D
the course.
A. Fribley, inside guardian;
L. Barter, warden; Mrs.
Cantaloupes to be Grown in El Mrs. G.
O. M. Beecher, conductor; O.
Paso Valley
M. Beecher, outside guardian.
The ranchers of the El Paso
valley are considering plans to Legislature Will be Convened
make that valley one of the big
March Eleventh
rest cantaloupe producing sec
Governor McDonald yesterday
tions of the country. W. L. Gif.
ford, field representative of Lyon issued the proclamation calling
Bros., was in El Paso Tuesday the first state legislature to
Santa Fe on March
with those interested ene
in she movement. It is thought Heventh. A vast deal of work
that the valley may grow and j which is both difficult and im
market three hundred ears this Portent awaits the men reo
,
season.
comprise this legislature. The
choice' of two members of the
John Sherry returned Tuesday United States Senate is the work
night from El Paso, where he which will be watched with the
made a short visit.
greatest interest.
'
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A

ture Show

Wednesday

R. N. Wood worth has bought
the motion picture ahow which is
now in operation at the Majestic.
Mr.
Wood worth takes charge
Monday, and will continue in
the' Majestic until Feb. I, wh mi
the show will be removed to the
store room in the First National
Bank building.
A first class picture show six
nights in the week will be the
motto of the new owner. If the
machine now in use will not
render first class service a new
machine will be put in. Proper
care will be given to ventilation
and proper seating facilities.

The Alamo State Bank did not
open for business until Wednes
day morning on account of some
arrangements which could not
be finished in time to begin business Tuesday inoiniug. Thus
the Citizens' National passes out
of existence, and is replaced by
a state institution which is better adapted to the needs of this

community.
Immigration
Bureau
Values
Newspaper Help
Albuquerque, Jan.
Editor Ta i News,

H

whom

it should he a sweet-sce-

nt

ed bequest of praise.
It is what you want to see the
editor keep your name out of as
soon as you have settled with
the police justice the moruing
after. It is what is too inquisitive and horrid when the reporter wishes to know about the
bridge club, and is a mean old
sheet that never gets things
right when your name is omitted from those present. It is
what no one forgets to condemn
for its mistakes, but never remembers to praise for the good
i t
accomplishes. Publishers'
Auxiliary.
Q.

J.

Wol finger

spent Monday

and Tuesday in El Paso.
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Board Approves Justices' Reports Men Spared the Humiliation

e

n

EVER

Totally Eclipsed

j

The editor of the Irving (Ohio;
Times has found a definition for
the word newspaper. Here it is:
A newspaper is a thing that
everv
in tnwn Irnniva k
ru except the editor. It is
what should be open for roasts
on everybody except yourself

DIE

by All the Effortu oi Mere Man Were

And Pays Bills
through
The Alamogordo Retailers ami
the bulletin, with refer
Business Men's Association held ence to this section of New Mex
An adjourned meeting of the
an enthusiastic and interesting ten.
Mo ion was made and carried board of county commissioners
Meting Tuesday night,
in
. rv oiaicups
Judge
nuce in so appoint a permanent column-tef neiu a llie ci 'lit' íou-St oil- Imse
of three on advertising, ami day morning
the court house annex.
Present were J.
who were pre-esaid it was the th- - chair named the following R. Gilbert, chair . an, J. J.
the best meeting that hui bee.i as members : (j. J. Wnlfluger,
commissioner, and John M.
t
In
sine the organization was chairman, (i. A. Byus, Guthrie Bowman, clerk The following
perfected some weeks ago. In Smith Further motion was rade bonds were approved for the rethe absence of the president, and carried to have the commit cently elected officers:
R. S.
Dan. A. Fribley,
tee on advertising confer with! Tipton, county superintendent of
served as president, and chair-atio- the Alamo Business Men's Club, schools; Frank M. Maxwell,
man of the meetiiiR. 'I hose in with a view of
J. E Edgington, county
of'
attamiance were U F. Prince, the two organizations in the ad- - surveyor. The bonds for the
J. H. jrlcRae, (iuthrie Smith, veriisiugof Alamogordo and vi-- j other officers were not approved
Geo. Weigele, Dean Sherry. cinity.
for the reason that they had not
George Warnoek, W. E.
George Warnoek talked of the leen approved ami returned by
ren. Chas. Kriegel, G. J. Wol-no- t advisability of having the Asso- the presiding judge of this dislinger. G. A. Byus.
trict. Another meeting will be
ciation take steps to
A good many matters affectthe town. Mr. McKae said held at the earliest moment posing the welfare and prosperity that plans to that end were al- sible to pass upon the other
of the community were discuss-t- ready under way and that a re- bonds, so as to allow the other
ed. J. H. McKae presented a
port upon the same would be officers to qualify without any
terand the latest weekly bulletin made at an early date. There delay that can be avoided. It
from the Bureau of Immigration, was a discussion concerning was hoped that at the meeting
ami after the reading of the let- water for the trees, the topping which was held Monday mornter and bulletin, 'made a talk of the trees, and the cleaning of ing, it woold be possible for the
upon the advisability of having the ditches, but no definite ac- retiring ward of commissioners
the Association take op the tion taken.
to approve the bonds of the new
advertising question.
The Association adjourned to commissioners, and turn over
Motion
was carried to subscribe for the meet again Tuesday, January 80. affairs of the county at that
weekly bulletin, and to instruct The regular meetings will lie meeting, to the incoming comthe secretary to send literature to held on every other Tuesday missioners.
all who are making inquiries. night.
The hoard approved the reports
of the following justices of the
.
I
I
i .
n
Wood worth Buys Motion Pic- T
me
ansas;
mamo
upenea peace: J. W. Long, precinct No.
aatiK
3, third and fourth quarters;

Newspaper Defined
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WAS THE BEST

District Judge

Was Appointed

,

LEAP

APPROVED MONDAY

NOT

Some

Permanent Committee of Three on Advertising

Candidate

-

"in

18, 1012.

JANUARY

Many Matters Affecting
Welfare of Community

Himself to Support the

Four Weeks
Dun. A. Fribley, proprietor of
Frihley's Meat Market, is installiiiK a refrigerating piam iimt n
ample in capacity for a town
with live times i he 'population
. I.. Stevenson
of Alamogordo.
of El I'asn i t he contractor,
The plant ha-- a capacity of rive
tons of ice every twenty four!
hours. Three tons of this capa- city w ill he used in the refriger- of the meats, and two t mis
of ice will lie manufactured for
sale. A storage room for ice w ill
be built, so as to keep the plant
running to full capacity every

THURSDAY ,

DÍSCU88ÍOn Of

Harmon

USE

,

WAS HELD TUESDAY NIGHT

I

A! NATIONAL

BY FRIBLEY

IK 10 Sill IK 10

MEXICO

BEST MEETIN6 OF ASSOCIATION

Has Capacity of Five Tons of Ice All the Big Guns Present Eicept

IB

NEW

"

"

..

12

e

migration during the past year,
wouldiheve been impossible with
out the support of the newspa
pers of the state. We want to
thank you especially for th.
hesrty
you have
given us in the work.
Yours truly.
New Mexico Burean of I mini
graf ion.
H. B.

Havana,
Secretary.

Father L. Migeou was
from Tularosa Tuesday.

precinct No. 11, third and fourth

quarters. The usual run of bills
was approved and payment of

the same authorized.

here

Decorating the Wall

Hazel Nut Two Step
Daisy Waltz
r-- 1
ni:..f Tu-4 Treasure Isle Waltz
5 Queen Elizabeth Varsouvienne
6 Johnnie Cake Two Step
7 Louise Waltz (Rye)
8
Two Step
9 Robbers Two Step
10 Puellae Waltz (Moon Light on the
Hudson)
11
Waltz
12 Gold Dust Twins Two Step
13 Ferndale Waltz (Rye)
14 Fox, Trot Two Step
15 Friday Waltz
16 Celeta Varsouvienne
17 Woodbury Two Step
18 Nena Waltz (Moon Light)
19 Mamie Two Step
20 Queen of the Fourth Cavalry Walts
-

Parker-House-Ro-

ll

(Twi-Ligh-

t)

Extra Cloudcrof t
2 Extra Alamogordo
3 Extra Tulama Luz
4
Extra Mescalero
The Leap Year Dance, which
was the title of the big show
put on by thirty-fiv- e
of Alamo,
1

gordo's fairest and most charming daughters, was the biggest
noise that has been made in a
social way for many,
many
They were all there
moons
the little girls towing the big
fellows, and the big girls guiding
and escorting and protecting the
little fellows.
The dance program printed at
the head of this column shows
that there was no lack of originality in ideas. And in arrangement, appointment and decorations, every little detail was
just as near perfection. The
ladies were so kind hearted that
they did not put the gentlemen
through the trying ordeal of
"decorating the side lines," not
even the crusty old bachelors.
From the opening of the grand
mar h clear through the refreshment part of the program, everybody was happy and wearing the
smile that was guaranteed
So
delightful and enjoyable was
the event that the gentlemen
now are expressing the w ish that
the ladies would give ail. the
dances.

Odd Fellows Install Officers
The Alamogordo lodge of Independent Order of Odd Fellows
held the snnual installation of
officers at the lodge quarters on
Wednesday night. There was a
big crowd in attendance,
iiigh the invitations were ü saltad to the Odd Fellows and
heir families. A turkey dinner
was served with none of the
frills omitted.
The following were the elected officers installed: Ü. M.
Beecher, noble grand ; Jas. A. El Paso & Southwestern TrafBair.1, vice grand ; G. M. Tower,
fic Men Visit Alamo
recording secretary; W. R. CunSome twenty odd traffic repreningham, financial secretary;
sentatives of the El Paso and
W. B. Murrell, treasurer.
Southwestern Route were here
William H. Pope Appointed this morning. The party arrived
on a specisl train from the west,
Federal Judge
and after a visit in Alamogordo,
On Monday afternoou Presi- continued the journey east. They
dent Taft sent to the Senate the are making a complete trip over
appointment of Hon. William the entire Southwestern system.
U. Pope, chief justice of the
territorial supreme court, to be Presbyterian Church Services
federal judge for the state of
Respective eleven a. m. and
New Mexico. Stephen B. Davis
seven-thirtp. m. subjects are:
of Las Vegas at the same time
was appointed United States "Going Home to Glory", and
attorney. This is according to a "Healed after Thirty-EigWashington dispatch to the Years Helplessness."
Special music by one choir at
Santa Fe New Mexican.
both services.
Welcome to all worshiping
Remember that Mrs. Kate
Richards O'Hsre, the socialist with us.
Itcturer, will speak at the court
house on the night of January
twenty-nintThe lesto re will
be well worth bearing and you
Dr. J. R. Howell of Tul
should keep the date open for was a visitor in
the event.
Tuesday afternoon.
ai-i- h

I

Alamogordo, N. M.
Dear Sir :
We enclose a copy of the
weefcly bulletin of the New Mexico Publicity Association, call
ing your attention to the state.
ment of operations of the Asso
ciation during 1911. We feel
that a good deal has been ac
complished in the way of
results and in general publicity for the state by this Association in view of the small
amount of money which has
been available.
Whatever has been aceoni
plished, however, by the Association and the Bureau of Im
defi-nit-

James Stevenson, precinct No.
9, fourth quarter; Y. F. Barnett,

of

y

ht

""mSs.
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THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

Churcr) Notices
Baptist Church.

GUTHRIE SMITH, tciitor and Publisher
hum Island farmer heard

Regular services II a. in. and
7:H)p. m. Sunday at the First
Baptist church.
Sunday School 9:40 a. in.
Prayer service every WednesI'd and that he had merely day 7 :IH) p. Mi
beard l.otiti Island Sound. Hear
The public is cordially invited
a
commotion
her
lime
anot
at
mtr
to attend all the services.
near a piece of limbef not far Strangers are specially invited.
fntii the bvach, and fearing it
smugglers or pirates, he
wa
Christian Church
went out t o frighten them
10. )0 a. m
Sunday School at
away by having the hickory
at
and
preaching
Communion
The hickory failed, but
bark.
he found that the dog wood sue 11 :00cach Sunday. All are corHowever, it turned out dially invited.
eeedeil
U. W. PHILLIPS,
to be an ocean squall. Farm A;
Pastor.
Kanch
A

a

Entered at the Pontoffice at AlamoipmK New Mexico, for transmission through
noise one night, and thinking
the mail as second class matter.
that the wagon "Poke he went
to investigate. He discovernut
Subscription Price U.O I Year in Ail vanee
ed that the wagon was tongue

Jkmmn
pr.s.nting the best latereitt

W

Wit.
all

ot

the people af Otara Count,

't

tins isne of Thk
The shipment of print paper mm. ml. 4
li
in
up
the
re
tfreeil tielil of
KbWI is stuck in the StloW S"inert
Oklahoma or Tel M. The shipment may he received lOWOffUW anil
may be nt until next week or In- week after. It !nl not seem
t'lvisalile to in. lil up tlie rul)üeuti"ii on the sleinl.-- suspicion that
the print paper might come in tomm n.w. So we are making this
Tin continued story will be resumed
i sue with only f ur pages.
g
m soon as the print paper is re-installment,
an
without
t

-

r

--

We will all live in glass

.i

mis-in-

Chas. Berkelhach is a camlnlate for reHppointment as court
house janitor. 80 far as Thk Nxws is aware, no other candidate is
in the Held. Otero county never has had a janitor more capable,
efficient and willing. His past record is good eni.ugh to make his
worthy of the most favorable consideration. The
application
Nbws sincerely hopes that Mr. Berd el bach will be reappointed by
the new board of commissioners.

Better keep up the
spirit and jolly with
the luckless wight who sang
"Beefsteak when I'm hungry,
whisky when I'm dry, greenbacks when I'm hardup and

heaven w hen I die
Messenger.

1

...

4-

-

1

.

u- -o

who did not qualify

t'"
Monday.

.

1.

1

-- 4

"Good friends, like good wine, continue to improve with the
passing of years." Try not to forget this when you are tempted
to chase new phantoms of friendship.

El

111

Mountain-ai- r

M.

.

Is now ready for business. ' Good rigs, careiul drivers and
genteel treatment. Office up town just Hast of News o thee

Residence Phone 170

Phone

CALL No.
EVERYTHING

FOR

FRESH

AND

CLEAN IN THE 6R0CERY LINE

We carry a well assorted stock of staple and fancy groceries and can supply your table with the best the market affords. Let us have our solicitor call at your door.
Try a can of Underwood Sardines -- they're fine.

W. W. MANN, The LIVE GROCER

k

Journal.

J. BUCK

A.

.MBALMEF

iNIi HTNF.RAL
HKECTOK
vM) O K L E R
N FUNERAL

or KICK

SO.

V.

PHONi

UNDERTAKER

UPPL1ES

I'HONL

KEMIO.M
NO. 0

Booster Busted

A

Voracious juckrabbits are re
ported to be snatching food from
hungry cattle and hogs in we.
tern Kansas Nevert beiess, the
prohibitory law I s,, well en- r.sa
until the latter pait forced thai tto jackraubit has
of this month, .nd therefore will been silting up lately and spit-no- t
be able t
take personal Hog ill a bulldog's eye. Al uncharge ot the office until about queique Herald.
F unary 1.
Until that time,
Tipton will be in charge of
Rather a husky child this slate
office in Alamogordo,
of New Mexico, ( an cuss fluently in two languages and smoke
cigarettes, been producing beef,
wool, o .1 ami all oilier minerals,
BtelU, (mil and health for quite
a spell. Age, W years. Silver
Cuy Independent.

Livery and Transfer

Church, South.

Preaching every Sunday Morning and Evening at the usual

Miil-wee-

'

raarleter of tha

Pastor.

hours.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Senior and Junior Leagues,
Re- Rooks County (Kan.)
Sunday Afternoon at 3:00 and
A lime OOJ 01 Oiociviou 4:00.
Coin:
said to his mother the other day :
Prayer Service every Wednes'Ma, am I a descendant from day evening.
a monkey?" 'I don't know,' reYou are invited to attend any
plied the mother, 'I never knew or all of these services.
any of your father's folks.' The
Uko. H. (jivan. Pastor.
father who was listening, went
out in the coal shed and kicked
Grace Methodist Episcopal
the cat through the roof."
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Journal.
Morning Service 11 :00 a. m.
is
looking
France
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
for a premier
and ve strongly reccomend
Prayer
the classified columns of the
Wednesday 7:00 p. m.
Morning Journal. There is all
If you have no regular place of
kinds of classy premier material worship you will find a welcome
in New Mexico, which would here.
eagerly accept a substitute for
Ed. LeBreton, Pastor.
the denied toga. Albuquerque

UiWi

Harry (i. Cluun came in from
Joe Jerzykowski returned to
Paso last night after a visit El Paso Saturday, went on to
Three Kivers that afternoon and
with his family.
then departed for El Paso to go
I!et prints 4 1 2cents, house on
to Santa Ke to attend the inlining 4 11 cents, at Wol finger's
augural ceremonies.
clearance sale.
Donald Hartnian is making arOf course you know all ah ut
rangements
to build a green
the leap year dance which was
The
has been orhouse.
lumber
but
given Saturday evening,
dered
will
and
be comwork
have you heard all the particumenced
an
at
He
early
date.
lars of the leap year party on
will make a specialty of growing!
Monday night?
vegetable plants for earlv ulant-- i
0. E. Lane of Denver spent jIlg, purti u'arly strawberry and
n lomogoruo. nr. (ornato plants.
iiieMiay
bane is the state agent for a fire
Prof. R. 8. TiptOB, superiuten-inurance company which
lent of school
will not be re-in Alamogordo by
iieved as principal of the Tula- A F. Menger.
school

!"

J. Q. GRANT,

J. A. ARMSTRONG,

calamity9

Since the report of the meeting of the board of commissioners
was written, the new officers of Otero county have been installed.
A second meeting of the board as held this afternoon, when the
. -4
... .. v .
HI
- -

SV.V.WI

Church.

Presbyterian

hous-

Sunday school 10 a. m.
es and walk on irUss pavements,
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 :00
so the scientists tell us. Then
You
why Worry over the destruction
are invited to come
of forests or any other future again and bring your friends. ,

veil

1

What

1

.

Hamilton of Carre y,
district attorney elect, arriv.
H.

B

--

ist night and regit
tered at the Palace. He a
qualify for Ins office today. San
ta Fe Ne v Mexican.
in Santa Fe

l

I

Safeguard Your Food
by Always Using

DrPRICE'S
C REAM

FOR

is my loss is your g;:in.
SALE-T-

wo

ESTABLISHED 1900

farms, good

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

buildings, good water, best proposition in the valley.
listen to the Knocker.
and see

the owner.

ALAMOGORDO. N. M.

Ion't
Come

ii

G. DUNN,

N.

i

,..

O.atayae.V.V'MM.

akmnthoxs.

K. M.

J25.000.00

CAPITAL,

improvements and I'll deed the
land to you.

J.

m.

i

.hl-- r

Pay for
SURPLUS,

SIO.OCG.OO

Banking Hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Exchange Sold on all the Principal Cities
Loans Made on Approved Security

Owner.

DIRECTO

4n.

It is said that Colonel Rooso-vei- l
Cloudcroft Notes
duet nl kno ju-- t what he
Ben. H. Etotyr of Kl Paao was
wants; that he ha, not made up
a visitor in our town Friday and
Ins mind concerning the pn-sSaturday.
lioncy

m.

Wtkii, c

M..r, n
I!vr...i

J. asima, B. .1.
xlinit. Hrnry
.

a

ejMMaaaa.

Irm.l i aaa

i

but when he do, gentie-i- n
Some of the young people of
11, when he do, watch him g j
Hinli Udis
pent Sunday in
Raton Range.

XXGCCC00XXOOCX00

--

Baking Powder

(Jloudcnft.
The ico had clogged the ji pes
Mr. and Mr-- . 0. A. Radio and
and Si. Iiin face- - a water fam- Mi-- s Vida spent
Saturday and
ine. This,
however,
doesn't Sunday at their ranch in Jjnit-buther St. Louis all they
t latum.
the water fi r is to Huir1 on tir.Add Painter has been on the
and till the brewery Ijoilers.
sick
lict this week, but is i nt- Albuquerque Journal.
proving at this writing. '
Although we favor the largest Mrs. Wbitt of High llollsmade
measure of personal liberty, we a visit to Sixteen Springs cauon
want it understood that we think this week.
about as much of a woman who
Messrs. Thos. I, M.Cullouuli
smokes cigaretts as of a man who
and Chss. McDonnell attended'
wears a corset. San Jon
the leap year hall at Alamogordo Saturday.

mlROUSSEAU'S
"THERMOS"

REPAIR

The

SHOP...

Bottle--T- ry

One

s

Made from Pure Grape

Cream of Tartar

Its purity, wholesomeness and

superior leavening qualities
are never questioned.
NO alum-n- o

LIME PHOSPHATE
Ataos Is

decide

a powerful astringent with vrrv

Irritant qualities, owing to which, when
token Internally In aaftlcleat quantity. It 1 emetic
ana pargatlve. and may noon eaaae fatal gt
flh,
n.eaunai miiamm.non.--- U.
144.
IIJf
of alum and aalla of alumina In

i

WW. fttnt

of

ihm

tfW

(Aaa.

n-

Electrical Wiring Dona

-e

-

Everybody is trying his genius nowadays inventing some
sort of slogan for achieving success.

Scott B. Williams made a
El Paao last Friday

Electric Fixtures and Supplies
Stalcup Building;. New York Ava,

oooooooooo oo oooooooooo

Hotel Southwestern
European

bus- -'

trip to

Engraved Card
Here is our contribution:
The Niwsj it prepared to
"Trust in God but work like orders and deliver promptly,take
all
the devil. Ubar Progress.
orders for engraved calling cards
and wedding announcements.
The Denver Post hortta Sarah Call at this office and tee samp
Piatt Decker for the Unite-- i les. Prices are right.
5tf.
States senate. As a sen a tren
she will be without a peeré. .
Mrs. A. B. Fall and her two
Katon Range.
daughters, Mrs. 0. 0. Gbaae, and
Miss Jewott Fall, left Santa Fa
To the Territory of Arieona
Fleaaa excuse us for beating you this afternooD for Fueblo. Santo H. Silver City Independent. ta Fe New Mexican.

Phont 68

Rooms arc Cool and
Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.

J.

C. JONES, Prop.

Opposite Thf ParK

V

OCA L jTEMS

Save You Money

We Can

Dr. J. W. I.'"g of Tulam
w is in Ala'ii"K rilo Monday at
tending to husine matter.

At H. F. COOK

Kfiiifmlipr Ihf date, Fridav,
Jaw. 19, opening of the Wollin-K- r
clearance sale.
Jack 8w ipe of Clondrroft wac
down Tueady attending to

Fribley's Meat Market

CO.'S SALE

&

The Place that Gives The Poor One Day

Seven a Chance to Live

in

Sale Begins Saturday Jan. 20th, and Lasts
til Saturday, Jan. 27.

s.

R. H. Rose of Albuquerque
arrived Monda v night and will
spend a while in Alainngordn.

Friday, Ian. 19, is opening
day for Wnlfinger's clearance
title.
Mrs. .limit s.I Hill and chij
dren left Friday night for a visit
Pasn.
in
J. 0. Jones left Wednesday
morning to speed Mime time at
ha ranch in 0x canon.
Don't iiiírb those hig bargains
for every Inidy, at Wolfiner's
clearance sale.
Tims. M. Shields of Tularosa
was among the visitors here

I

unWe are installing this week one
of the finest and most complete
refrigerating plant in the Southwest, and are therefore too busy
to write Ads or to conduct a

Special Bargains in Winter Goods as
Listed Below

Bpecial sale.

1

The Best Meats Obtainable
Plaid at

.

12Hc Outing Flannels.

Dresi Suiting a very pretty pattern. Color, Garnet with White hair
19c
line stripe

at

Sweaters,

58c
Infant

Kimona Flannels, Good grade
and very neat patterns
!2Hc
18c Kimona Flannels, Best Quality

Shoes

2.50
3.00

on Table for
Your Inspection

Will be Fourjd

15c

Men s

latent

Dress Silks
50 and 60c Silks. Assorted Colors
Special This Sale
.
. 39c

Champion School Shoes for
Children. Size 54 to 8, pair
89c
1.25 Seller, size 9 to 11, pair 98c

ton, sizes

64 to

10.

....

98c

...

1.7

"
"

"
"

2.48

r icectrd uMu

men s

$3.50

Siiií út uiiii

38c

G. C. SCIPIO

One lot of Children and Misses
Caps

1.00

Regular 35 and 50c Sellers.
This Sale

Special

THE HARDWARE MAN

25c

.

Phone 66

H. F. COOK & CO.

Miss Sue H. Saunders and Miss
Ruth Woodbury went to El Paso
last Friday evening, returning
home Sundny night.
(J. O. Cazares, proprietor of
the El Paso store in Tularosa.
wa
a viMfcir hi Alaumgordo

When You Buy Meat
You want to Know

Christian Church Services

Ralph Uannell of Tulamsa was The Beavers Have Returned to
.
H v u
i
nrti
mrkfrti.lri
i
rl.n
ir n Altt
-- l www.
"
Old Quarters
"&
me special meetings
at tnei
.
.
Christian
church
with
continue
.,rwrin. The Beavers have moved hack
Umftitmi. -rmmr
Monday.
- increasing inierc-t- .
arpin.lticmicnv .. scn'Miis,
.
Ymi
.
i
"
ni
icii mis ar- - into their old quarters on New
M.s Oka Miller returned to vited to come out and
hear thejternoon f..r Oberlin, Ohio. He York avenue between
Ninth and
Ala.nogunlo Sunday night. She plain, practical, sermone by
wil, pMK, ,
llf tMs Tenth streets. Thev will
reinalmler
m UMk.m
.
" Mi'Muiini: several wecKS
r,.ln.-" a
n"El Paso
....... I.IIV lilvlllg
DP4SKHI III nMluntnra u" ,.rL.iiuimiii.
' ",
wi c ti,..,
"ir.la
t
uirii
iriuill
r'
ami I .a- - Cruces.
in
M.hjects f'T Sunday:
GotPt
u, ,uU,r ()l,e;li College nextld.nce Saturday evening of
next
W . C
and The Authority
WtiH ame down lat (
sophomore, wetg, to which the public if
TfmrM m
,
,,
Frnlav lnun i 'ioudcrnft and of Christ."
-.,
.....
"J
f
n
tir
),...,
ri
Ilm.
inaiiii-spent ceveral dsyn in Alainogor-d- o
1. Tf .
ui
HII.UPS,
?ency of the Singer
liiokiltg .ifier liu6Íuegs
Minister thp
Type writer p.per, ribbons of
IV
a"y
VrbuB paper. Paper
Applications forGruzintr Permit Tues.Uv ,,iffl,t b,.M.l) B n
:
' '"P8
:
A. lieyer of Ia I.uz was
fasteners, pens, inks.
liti
. ia..
i.or,. i i . ..
. rv.....n ...
.u.. "
sn....
n .. . . . . '
Kivnov
i....u..
(
Juvrs III 'JI1U.IIIKS
Mr. IJeArcj ü oflue has clmrue
W AHKEN'8.
nig.
Afer
a short iii" ppln'ations for permits toi,f.hk, .
,
.
... .
count v aarencT.
.
...i mu.,-spending
-,
vii.iu-a- :
"
he will K
Iiors,
sheep,
canie. imrses
The H V
too t hern California U remain
year.
NATIONAL PORE8T during Edison AmbMiil ;rainl opera
Avis building on the tirst
rw fled in corda. That the people of Ala.:)(f February
-' mo
The onjri "f tlie Volunteer Kire
The t.,reroom
office at Oloudcrofr, New ""g'-rdtar-thave g
,n
a
Depurtnienf will
U
ve their an- mj
(,w ft,,u itM, h the
,Mf,,re
fM
Cook store ,8 the property of C.
nual ball on February twenty'."V'u- n" 7
M". ÍVTT'?,M1
IWlZ.
II fi .rilltt t loll in reiiaril
....
six of these record wore
u:
d. KtBMT0 pn'parations
iramii the space WUI he
rr"'t'e
day
be
to
the
ry
th.
fees
to be chargeif.
ere receded.
gazing
are beinir made fur the event.
,.eiled for the
PrimM
anil ti a i k -fnrinu
lio
,,,
... nn.il
mo. . it.
' t.
s,"reJudge
B.
A.
M r.
Fall
Inst
.
left
Hraot and daneliter. mnk- it. ti.nli..rw.l,. u .n i.
night for his Imme in Three Kiv-- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Will H. I'elph-rs- ,
MIM UMel Brant; of Kalku-kitiled upon requ.-st- .
524
Kl Paao. Judge
Mi- h . urrived th"h
via
rey
left Tuesday night for
rail,
K.
l
morimiK and
li.
B.M.THIS. Supervisor.
return through Albuauer- - anon. Temi where ir P. ink.
will spend the remainder of the
winter in Abmognrdn.
will enter the Law School oJ
Buys' and men's uits ami;,lue 0,1 itimt Saturday or Snii-re- y
(he inauguration Cumberland Uiiivermty.
to
attend
perl"3'
at
pantH
10
reductions
from
Mrs.
The n)d ('irieiii' Nfttfotiftl
t in.
to 5u per cent. g Woltín-- (í tlovemor McDonald at Santa1 1' Iphrey will
.
U-in
I'.'rnk a'hiis huve heen romored
remain
''T " "'
Fe. AibiKpn rque Journal.
lanoii
uith
him.
t
from ho hnildlitg and the
".Mamo State Bank" are
beimj pal up
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The weather here this week

has

undergone

omihp

t .r

i

he

a

I

I

remarkable

lieiti-r- -

Ther-momete-

The voice of all the pe. (rfe on the stage, the choice
of all the people olí the
The Ldison Phononmph is the Theatre, the Opera,
the Drama, the Concert, the Vaudeville.
Think of the Stars of the Drama and of the Opera,
the Headliners of Vaudeville, and the Masters of Instruments, right in your own home, or wherever you
go and whenever you want them.
There is an Edison Phonograph at a pries to suit
everybody's means -f- rom 116. to $200.

ri

hanging OQtdJoon reg.
Utored fi ft y at twelve o'clock
Tuesday night.

09m supplies at prices the
the samp as supply houses. Why
not uve the trouble oí ordering
nd paying expresa charges.

WARREN'S.

0.

Sold

K.

Wheeler has about completed the work of calcimining
the walls of the stairway hall
and the second floor hall of the
First National Bank building.
You can readily notice the dir.
ferenee in the appearance of the
halls.
Passenger traste
rwat as

I

.

"

which
ww w

1

at the same price everywhere

SUtes.

in the United

The product of

I

Grapes
i

THE WORLD ALMANAC
I9t fíttmu
tm" nmrmtP.

Standard Records 86c. Amberol Records 60c,
Grand Optra Records 75c to 12. Send for Catalogue.

5f?í

alto repair watches
clocks and Jewelry
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Th Old Stand on the Corner
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interrupted once mom FYi.
day. No. i, the weslboud limit
d due at 1 :U Saturday after
oun. did not reaeé AUsaogordo
until Tuesday morning. No. 1
Wednesday was seven hours lata
na Wo. H eght hoar late.

J

i

Healthful Food

re-l.h- e

I

I-

A. ANDREGQ.

Flaky Biscuits
Delicious Cake

ii

L.rae

ed.

IP1i Baked

,

.

and properly

IBSuB Home

I

I

Killed

that it was young and

Then phone your orders to

fell-fled- f.

.

N G

This extra Cold Weather is causing a large number of Pipes and
Hydrants to burst.
To get it fixed not only Well but
Quick, Call up

1.98

Drawers

Clean Store

Special This Sale

PLUM BI

Underwear
Ewe

but-

Lerma Cloth, Fleeced Lined.
Makes very Neat & Dainty house
dresses at
.... 9c

$o.UU

12i

2.00

79c
98c

Misses Sweaters Special

1.25

$1.25 Flannel Shirta

Sweaters.

all Wool
White with Blue border
1.00

$.89

Khaki Work Shirts, heavy
weight, made up with Two pockets
and Zero Collars. Special
$1.49

$2.00

White

all

at

15c

at

Misses

75c

Plaid, very pretty patterns
79c

$1.25 Wool Suiting 59 in. wide at 98c

LaOygne, Kansas, arrived Tuesday for a visit
in Alaiuogurdo.
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Simms
ot
H, nutc Unit. vis
iting Mrs A. L. Simms.
John Kamsey, who has heen
e.nployed as a cltrk at Hughes,'
left Wednesday night for his old
home in Kansas City.
Big bargains in boys' and
men's suits at Wnllinger's clearance sale.
K. Brown of

Price

$6.00 Ladies all Wool Sweaters in
colors, Tan, White and Garnet Spec- ial
$3.68

& 60c Suiting in all colors at 39c
$1.00 Blue & Gray Suiting; hair line

&

Shirts
$2.50 Moleskin Shirts very Strong
and Warm. Sizes 14
to 17 Sale

Sweaters

60

tripe

Gold Medal

Brand. Light and Dark colors at 9c

19c

.

35c

Monday.

J.

Arnold Suiting in Light Gray

25c

,f -

rcLTir?ri.r
SctCatttnc Hmcrkan.
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Olovis R. Agailar was here
Thursday. His bond was approved, the oath of nftVe admiuistai-e- d
J. L. Lawaon end L. K. Hnghe
and he returned te Tul arose,
left Haturday night for HaoU as ledge Ageibr, end will here
Fe, to attend the inauguration after preside oeer Usa pea bate
ceremonies.
court.

4

Forfeiture Notice
A

erirk

bsttiugordo. N
NoVHinbxr.

A

Newspaper

For

All

Suited to the needs of all the
people of Alamogordo and Otero
County, because it is representative of the best interests of
all the people.
As willing and eager to boost

Cloudcroft, Tularosa, or any
other Otero County town as to
boost Alamogordo.

Its news columns are free from
bias or editorial comment. The
news reports carry only the
r,

-

!

-

.

.

,

.......

I

fn n p '

Mav

M

1

.

to form their own
conclusions.
Réaders will find in The News
nothing that they would be unwilling or ashamed to have

readers

their little children read.

N

M. Dolllu,
Mahii, N. at.
Melvln

T.

vards East of ih
mi the Soinb side
iison hi'U-Andrew
of Uio Tularin, and running South hve
hundred (5001 feet: theUCS West three
hundred 3n0) feei to a monument:
thence Nort n fiiieen hundred (ISO)))
ieet; thence Kast six hundred (6"")
feei; tbene ftoutb fifteen hundred
fast; thence Wet three hundred
(9110) feet lo Iba centre line on South
end of claim; the location notice of Said
minti g claim heing lecorderi at Page 9,
e

(15-n(- l)

Book M of Mining Records of Lincoln
County, New Mexico. Said sums beimt
expended In order to hold said claim
under the provisions of section 2324 of
the Revised Statute ol the United
states, and the amend meo t thereto.
...v..; Jauuafj ... i880. coi! caminí
annual labor tiiion mining claims, helm?
the amount r quired to hold said lode
lor the perioil ending on th 31st day of
And if within
Deceuiber. A. D. 1911
nlnet) (90) data from the oernonal ser
vice of this notice, or within ninety (90)

after the publication thereof. ton
'all or reins,- to contribute oiir propor-t- i
as
i said expenditure
which amounts to Twpntj ($10 00) Dol
.
lai oer annum for each ol win tor each
of said years ahove named. oiir interest

das

-

h.,.,.

.lo.

nmru

QJt.J

Notice for Publication

(5i 0)

.ni

TIIXOTSON.
Rpgslpr.

C

,if

OF THE INTERIOR.

DEPARTMENT

S LAN'D iiKKK K

U

hi Koswell,

Serial No.

N--

Mexico.

w

Dec

O'.'SMia

IS

1911

given that William

J.

(1

as well.

of

T. Haynes,

"
11 K KICV & SHEKKY
Vusey, of rtoiiilcroft. N M
Aho. on
"
"
"
siesd pitr.
Augist 24. 1905. made In
JOSE GONZALES
Attorneys at La
serial No. IIS5MM, for t SW).
Register.
Office t!piir
26. U SRIá. Se, lion 27. I own. nip 1- 5Firm National H.ink !:'M ng
s, Kanae 14
E. N. M P Merldlan.
Notice For Pubiicanon
has tiled notice of lotea ion t make r'i
OF THE INTEBIOR,
fivp
Proof,
DEPARTMENT
esiahiui,
to
xear
nal
MAJOR.
ahove d"scrlbed. Ivfnrp
claim to the
U. S. LAND OFFICE
Attorney at Law.
Frederick Hunter, C. s. Coram lawfonnr,
at Roswell, New Mexico,
t Maihill. N M . on Ho Ht h
In his iifHei
January 6, 1912.
KHtns " ad Mi,
Serial No. 022067
da.v of Kubruary. 1912.
National Bank Kuildinr.
Notice is hereby given that Edgar
Pint
Claimant names as witnees:
Watts, of Dunken, N. M., who, on
Lake K Dock i ay.
March 15, 1910, made Homestead EnClaud Menu, n
MK1 II KM
try, Serial, No. 022067, for N1 of N'j., gÜWIN
Kdward II Htmev,
M
N
Ma hill.
John J I'osev. all of
Range 16-Section 35, Township 17-Law
C. Tl LLuTSOV.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Register intention to make Final Commutation ALAMOGORDO.
482
.
MEXICO
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Frederick C.
Notice For Publication.
I). McKIM.EY
Hunter, U. S. Commissioner, in his of-r- ..
cm y o
.,
pi,'p
'' INTKRIOR
V.
, ou the 2Wh day
ü S LAND OK ICS
Physician ant) Surgeon
of February. 1912.
V M
al La Orne,
Claimant names as witnesses:
I'M
Ke8.
D
H.o. r is 10)
of Mayhill, N. M.
Hugh E. Barkley,
Phones (
Office 135
of Üunken, N. M.
Notice Is hereby uiv'-hti E Dr.iyden S. Mills.
" OFF1CE CORNER NEW YORK AVENUE
who, on Jonathan W. VanWinkle of "
Pralher of Alamogordo, N
"
" I
of
Fred Cox,
Jul 0 I'JOT. ma le di .- -r
and nlr
AND TENTH STREKT
1)1 lot!
T. C. TILL0TS0N.
SW
No I4
y4;
lor U t
ALAMOGORDO
NEW MEXICO
U si'i
Register.
513
2
rUuge 13
n 3 I'o 7UShl
U
N M P Meridian, h
ti, o toito-- of
intention tu iMkr ma' Pro
i"
A'otce bf Annual Meeting
THE POPULAR DRY 6000S GO.
i
a ...ve ueserltv ii
lit
aim to the
" '
Incurporattd
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDINb
THE ANNUAL MEKTINt ; ,,f I...lies'
helore S M P.rker V H i ommi.-io- f
Kadv ( U.ar l: Onarfm. Sh,.
er. at Alamoifoido. N. M oil I In' Si h the St'ieklnililers (if the Alttum- - MI" Clotalaf aa4 u .n w enruatly
len an inntat'eB to t o I. mkii ur
uhul Fei,rur. IUI2
hm in
gurdo Water Works Coitipuny,
Not ice - tiereot

Jessie Green, of
of
S. Kotoski,

.

.

I

i

H.

,

i

I

Attorney at
UN

tht

'

-:

i

H

i

--

.

who hasa
the suhscriber. your
C altnant names as witness
made the reo u red expenditures by the
W L Walthall
of Ali'oi
cMoo.
of
said
terms
TULAROSA COPPER COMPANY.
EDWIN MECQ EM,
By
Act. Atty
45t

twiai

III

I"

trjr--- l

t

(Iwii

.

Pi a her
WtlaMd M a r i in.

r io

1

of
of
of Piuon. N. M

JOsE UoNZALRH
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Notice

l;....-te-

OK TERRITORIAL
ENGINEER.

r

DEPARTMENT

1

nr.

Magazine
Fact

Ntnnher of Application 816
iPOPULAR
Santa Fe. New Mexico. Nov It, 1911. llMECHAMCSr
that malr
Notice is horehy given that ou the
171 dav of Ivoveniher. 1011. In accord
more fascinating
ance with Section 2fi. Irrigation Law of
INT, AlaniOfordo Water Works Co of
Alamogirdo. Com ty of Otero. Teirltory
of New Meilco. made an application to
"warm so vou cam
the Territorial Engineer of New M xlco
GREAT CoaÜHMw
of Ik. WorU'.
for a permit to appropriate from the I A Ptiarw which you Starr
may begin reading at
any tune, ana wmcn will nota roar interest
Public waters of the Territory of N'-

1

1

f1

nip..

Dated Wednesday, January
THE ANNUAL MKETING of
the Stockholders of the Alamo10th. 1912.
OUT E. WATT.
gordo Improvement Company,
Assistant Secretary. will be held on the 13th daj of

Fiction

f

Printing that is artistic requires more than
mere stock and equiprequires that
ments-it
ideas be combined
s
with
stock
We
and equipment
furnish the ideas, and
deliver every job under an absolute guarantee. If the work is
unsatisfactory, it costs
you nothing. A trial

Menico.
Such appropriation Is to be made from
Gordon Canon a tributary to Alamo can
06 minute
no at a point N M
Cor Sec. 15
W ITM minutes from W
T 17 S R 11 E hv means of diversion aim
3 cu
ft per ec. is to hrnnveen to
Sec. 20 T 16 S R lo E and Sec 5 T 16 S
R
E by means of altches and pipeline
and there used for irrigation of ?6o
acres Domestic and Mechanical MaW

60

The Territorial Engineer will take
this appaVation up for consideration on
the 2Mh of Kehr .arv. IMS, and all persons who may oppose the granting ol
the ahove application musí Hie their ob
jectloiif substantiated witn atlidavn.
with the TerMiorial Engineer ai.d eOfH
ith applicant on or fetfafa that i'a'e
OH

0,

is

I

Nntlcp

Haiiyp in

im

hi--

iaátfk
i

l

ta HUI.
lJpirj(p llavln,
VVIilam Itoberts.
Mamipl Najora,

s

m

"

JOSB (liiN.AI.Ks,

R.'ifi't'r
for Publication

Nolle
DKI'A It

I M

I

Of TUB INTtKlOR.
I, UAXI ul I Ii K
al twl Wall, Nrw MpiIco.
Nov. 13. iirii
hrrpby (Ivpn that Tlioma
Rn-ir-

t

N. M.

aferldlaa. has
Hiad notice of Intention b maka Final
Proof, lo ratabllsb elaln l
lha laod above dwscrlbwd, bafure Fred
i

li--

,

P.

Bt,

lj all

ashloaluii. U.C.
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of
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00
00-From

Fac-

tory Direct

ST ARCK

flü

Sent Anywhere in the United State on

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

YOUR
OWN HOME

WILL SRND to sny part of th United Stats a beaatltnl
WK with
hsnds.mei'kvelourcsrf.p...shrd
"CithhrsjSfS
lvin t..p
and class
s

ÍBmn

balls. Ksurck Complete Hu.no In.tnxto" an
u57orM
Pre. Tris! r ht In sour own h. m.. whhOwt
T
sdvsors. and If you o not And it
fi" it I nliil U. I
i'
or bs.rd. and if it is not entirely sstisfacbTTardVsonlhS
km
Piu.iw
to rourself and fwUy ml t. is.
Immam mmd
ILL. ÍÜjlP. .n
Imporisnt fesiurrs thra it may be r.iam.d lo a,. In VEnThTvrrT VnTrtMa
th.
both war., W. trust vou and W.v. ,o0 , bs I. th I
fTStchsrass
odss sadnnr"
hence yon a., to be p .
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Notice

of Annufl Meeting

THE ANNl'AL MKKTINtl of
the StiH'kholders if the Alauio-giird- o
Water 1'ower dimpaiiy,
will lie held on tllC 18th day of
Kelirtiary, 19lii, at the jirinripal
ofletof the Company, in AtlfAO1
fTMNlo, New Mexico, for the
of electing a lt..ard of Directors and receiving and acting
upui the repTla of i he officers,
and for the ttana iction of sm'h
other business as may properly
come liefore the meeting.
Dated Wednesday, January
pur-Hi- e
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New Mexico, for the
purpose of electing a Board of
Directora and receiving and act-- :
ing upon the reporta of the officers, and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly come before the meeting.
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Are roa reading it? Two millions of roar
neighbors are, and it is the faronte magazine
in thousands of the best American homes. It
appeal to all classes old and young men
and women those who know and those who
want to know.
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DEPARTMENT

February, 1912, at the principal
the Company, in
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Republican in politics, progressive in views, yet conservative
in criticism of people and parties differing in political faith.
Not under control of any of the
"interests", and not under
pledge to "stand hitched".
Just, fair, and impartial in the
treatment of all other matters
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DAVID M EASTuN and WILLIAM
DOWLINU. their heir, executor. ad
tmiiisira'iir and
You, and each of )nu. are berebv
non8ed that the Tularoa Copper O in
uany. a corporation of Xew Mexico, has
during each of the ears 197 lt)i'8-li1910 and 1911 expended iba SU ol One
hundred (S10U.nu) Dollars per annum lo
upon the VIM
labor aud lioprovemetii
i,l N A COPPER LOOK mining claim.
Mtnaietl in the TuUroaa Mining District. Section 26 Township 13. South
i II ' 11 Be. Cntint) of Utero, anil
IVrrHon ol New Mexico, more partir-11-laildecrihed as tollows: Beginning
at a dlscoverv shaft, which I ahwui

algii:

The Family

Notice For Publication
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DEPARMENT OF THE INTERIOR
K. X. JAKVIM
U. S. LAND OFFICE
at Las cruces, N. M.
Dent 1st
January 11, 1912,
Notice is hereby given that Sarah E Office 10th St., opuositH tt arreo .
Park, N. M., wno, I'muie 71
Anglin, of Mountain
.
. .,
1
I
maae
19VI,
on Apnl .a
nirainirnu
if,
ALAMOOOKIH). V M.
entry, No. 5323(0218C), for SWNW
yA, Section 3, Township 16 S, Range
G. HOLMES, M D.
11 E, N M P Meridian, has filed notice
year
five
Final
make
to
of intention
Physician and Surf eon.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before S. M. Parker
Telephones
U. S. Commissioner, at Alamogordo, Office 78.
Kesidence 7'2
N. M., on the 12th day of March, 1912.
! Ci'izens Bunk.
Office
Next
Claimant names as witnesses:
LAM0C0ROO. n M.
P. N. Nelson, of Mountain Park, N. M.

Legal No ees.

Legal Notices

L

t.

VJabaab

Milla

thai

10th, 1912.

OUT I. WATT,
Assistant Bti retary

.

AdverttKtl Letters Liat
List of Advertised Letters for
the week ending Jan. 10, 1911.
Brite, Mrs. Arch
Chaparra, Sr. Melcher
Fies, .Sen. Carolina
Darkness, Mary
Hutfhings, Mrs. John C.
Keleher, Mrs. Jess 8.
Maldooado, Sr. Bejino
Palmer, William
8anel.es, ii. O.
Kanches, Senori'a leoa
Stannard, Mias Elda
Tauoegui, Sr. Fernando
Alamogordo, N. M., PosUifflo.
When calling for above letters
pleas say Advertised and pay
one cent.
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(Joy 1. Watt was a
Paso Monday.
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